CITY OF NORTH MIAMI

EMERGENCY ORDER OPENING MARINAS

(EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, MAY 1, 2020 @ 5:00 p.m.)

WHEREAS, COVID-19 is a respiratory illness caused by a virus that spreads rapidly from person to person and may result in serious illness or death, and constitutes a clear and present threat to the lives, health, welfare, and safety of the people of the City of North Miami, Florida; and

WHEREAS, on March 9, 2020, Florida Governor Ron DeSantis promulgated Executive Order 20-52 and declared a State of Emergency in Florida in response to COVID-19; and

WHEREAS, on Friday, March 13, 2020, I, as Interim City Manager of the City of North Miami, declared a state of emergency which, among other requirements, imposed emergency measures effective immediately; and

WHEREAS, on April 27, 2020, Miami-Dade County issued Amendment No. 1 to Miami-Dade County Emergency Order 15-20 and issued Emergency Order 21-20 allowing for the re-opening of parks, recreational facilities, marinas, boat launches, and related services, and golf courses under certain circumstances and conditions (the" County Order”); and

WHEREAS, the City will be abiding by the conditions set forth in the County Order as It relates to marinas, however, under its Home Rule power the City will retain control over restrictions and closures of City parks and recreational facilities.

Now, therefore, I, Arthur H. Sorey, III, Interim City Manager, by virtue of the power vested in me by the North Miami Code of Ordinances pursuant to the state of emergency that I executed on Friday, March 13, 2020, I hereby ORDER and PROMULGATE the following additional emergency measures, effective May 1, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. (the “Order”):

Section 1. Marinas and Boat Launches.

All standards and requirements that apply to marinas and boat launches pursuant to the County Order, shall apply to all City marinas and boat launches that re-open.

Section 2. Parks and Recreational Facilities.

All City parks and recreational facilities shall remain closed at this time.

Section 3. This Order is in addition to, and supplements, the City’s Emergency Orders. All requirements of City Emergency Orders, Miami-Dade County Emergency Orders, and State of Florida Executive Orders shall be strictly adhered to at all times.
THE EMERGENCY MEASURES THAT HAVE BEEN ORDERED AND PROMULGATED ABOVE SHALL BE EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 2020 AT 5:00 p.m. UNTIL RESCINDED BY THE INTERIM CITY MANAGER OR UNTIL THE TERMINATION OF THE STATE OF EMERGENCY.

Dated: ______________________

By: _________________________________

Arthur H. Sorey, III, Interim City Manager

ATTEST:

Vanessa Joseph, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

Jeff P. H. Cazeau, City Attorney